Introducing

TheraBlue™

The Clearer Choice

The Latest Technology in UV and HEV Blue Light Protection

TheraBlue™ Lenses are an exclusive product of:

Luzerne Optical Laboratories, Ltd.

“With an Eye on Service and Quality!”

800-233-9637
www.LuzerneOptical.com

TheraBlue™ is a registered trademark of Luzerne Optical Laboratories, Ltd. All rights reserved.
Why is HEV Blue Light protection more important today than in years past? Because we are being bombarded by this HEV Blue Light more than ever and its only going to increase.

Sources of HEV Blue Light:
- Digital Screens (TVs, computers, laptops, smart phones, video games, electronic devices)
- Fluorescent Lighting
- LED Lighting
- The Sun

Adults are being exposed to this blue light more than ever but our children are being exposed to a high degree of it beginning at a younger age than we did and to a much greater degree.

TheraBlue provides this important protection from the dangers of UV rays and HEV Blue Light.

The Dermatology industry has been highly successful in pointing out the dangers of UV and the need for skin protection. Don’t your critically important eyes and your children’s eyes deserve protection?

This bad blue light can contribute to tired eyes, poorer night vision, loss of sharp contrast vision, light sensitivity and glare. Studies are also showing it can contribute to risk of onset cataracts, macular degeneration, problematic sleep patterns, headaches, focus and behavioral issues.

Ask your Eye Care Professional about TheraBlue lenses today!